
Mortgage Loan Application
This list covers the core documents necessary for the 

mortgage loan application.
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Summary

The first step of the loan application is to ensure the bank 
that the applicant is capable of paying off the mortgage. 

Banks have their own methods of determining whether the 
applicant is suitable for loan or not.  

Hence, the primary responsibility is to prepare the 
documents required for submission to the bank. 

The following list reflects the core documents that are 
evidence of applicant’s earning ability, household income, 
and Japanese residency status.  

In the process of examination of applicant, it may become 
necessary to submit some additional documents as well.  



日本語 (フリガナ) English Translation

1
源泉徴収票または決算書 


(げんせんちょうしゅうひょう または けっ
さんしょ)

Withholding Tax Certificate or Set of Financial 
Accounts 

2

住民税課税証明書または給与所得等に係る
特別徴収税額の決定通知書 


(じゅうみんぜいかぜいしょうめいしょ ま
たは きゅうよしょとく にかかる とくべつ 
ちょうしゅぜいがくのけっていつうち

しょ)

Residential Tax Certificate or Deduction 
Certificate

3
在留カード


(ざいりゅうカード)
Residence Card (ID of a foreign nationality in 

Japan)

4
パスポートまたは運転免許証 


(パスポートまたはうんてんめんきょしょ
う)

Passport or Driving License

5
住民票 


(じゅうみんひょう)
Certificate of Residence

6
健康保健証 


(けんこうほけん)
Health Insurance Card

7
借金がある場合は返済予定表 


(しゃっきんがあるばあいは へんさいよて
いひょう)

In case of other loan exists - Repayment 
Schedule

8
実印と印鑑登録証明書 


(じついん と いんかんとうろく しょうめ
いしょ)

Registered Hanko (Personal seal) and Hanko 
Registration Certificate

Application Document List



Withholding Tax Certificate or Set of 
Financial Accounts 

 
源泉徴収票または決算書

Withholding Tax Certificate Description:  

Bank decides the possible loan amount by applicant's income level. 
Therefore, to confirm the income level, it is necessary to submit the 
Withholding Tax Certificate(源泉徴収票). 

Where to get:   

An employer company issues the Withholding Tax Certificate.       

Set of Financial Accounts Description:  

In case if the applicant runs a business and thus is self-employed, it is 
required to submit the Set of Financial Accounts(決算書). 

Where to get:  

An applicant should ask his company’s accountant for the copy of Tax 
Return and Financial Statement because they contain the necessary 
information. 

  



Withholding Tax Certificate 

源泉徴収票

Template 



Set of Financial Accounts 

決算書

Template 
(please note that it has to 
come with source of the 

information)



Residential Tax Certificate 
or Deduction Certificate

 
住民税課税証明書または
特別徴収税額の決定通知書 

Residential Tax Certificate Description:  

The certificates indicate the amount of tax deducted over the year. 
Bank see these documents as a proof of income, by which it will 
decide the amount of loan. 

Where to get:   

Local City Hall can issue the Residential Tax Certificate(住民税課税証
明書). 

Deduction Certificate Description:  

An applicant must submit the Deduction Certificate (特別徴収税額の
決定通知書) as well.  

Where to get:  

Ask employer company to issue the Deduction Certificate.  

  



Residential Tax Certificate 

住民税課税証明書

Template 



Deduction Certificate
 

特別徴収税額の決定通知書 

Template 



Residence Card 
(ID of a foreign nationality in Japan)

 
在留カード

Residence Card Description:  

A foreign nationality who intend to stay in Japan for 90 or more 
days needs to register at the Immigration Bureau.  

After the registration procedure, you will get a Residence Card(在
留カード), which you need to carry with you all the time.  

It is an Identification Document that proves the legal grounds for 
your stay in this country. It contains your personal information 
such as photo, name, address, visa status, date of expiry and 
others. 

Please note:  

It is necessary to make a copy of both sides of Residence Card 
because in case the applicant has moved to a new house, after 
registering the new address it will be written on the back side of 
the Residence Card. 



Residence Card 
(ID of a foreign nationality in Japan)

 
在留カード

Template



Passport or Driving License
 

パスポートまたは運転免許証

Description: 

To prove your Resident Status, you need to submit an additional 
Identification Document.  

It can be either your Passport(パスポート) or Japanese Driving 

License(運転免許証).  

Please note:  

Your home country’s driving license would not be relevant in this 
case. Only Japanese Driving license can be used as an additional 
Identification Document. 



Passport or Driving License
 

パスポートまたは運転免許証

Japanese Driving License Template



Certificate of Residence
 

住民票

Certificate of Residence Description:  

Banks require the submission of Certificate of Residence(住民票) 

to confirm that home address stated on your Residence Card is 
correct.  

In some cases, people tend to forget or delay changing the 
address on Residence Card. It must match with the current 
address to meet the application requirements.  

Where to get:  

Local City Hall issues the Certificate of Residence. It is valid for 
three months and can be issued the same day. 



Certificate of Residence
 

住民票

Template



Health Insurance Card

 


健康保健証 


Description:  

Banks also need to check if the applicant is covered under 
the social security system, as regulated by law.  

To confirm this, you need to show your Health Insurance 
Card(健康保健証). 



Health Insurance Card

 


健康保健証 


Template



In case of other loan exists - 
Repayment Schedule

借金がある場合は返済予定表 

Repayment Schedule Description: 

In case if the applicant already has a loan from other bank or 
use a credit card it is necessary to submit the Repayment 
Schedule(返済予定表 ). The bank wants to check the existing 

debt level and its payment schedule. This document will help 
to decide whether you can take an additional loan. 

If any of the credit card’s banks blacklisted you, it is 
necessary to mention this during the application process 
because it will be discovered. It is worth to be careful when 
submitting each document.  
It must reflect recent and accurate information. 

Where to get: 

In Japan, there are credit information companies.  
Banks usually check applicant’s background through these 
companies databases.  

Applicant needs to check with the company who issued the 
credit card and ask which credit information company they 
deal with. You can request the credit company to send you 
the latest placement;@. 

Please note:  

It is necessary to submit the Repayment Schedule for a non-
Japanese credit card as well. 



Registered Hanko (Personal seal) and 
Hanko Registration Certificate

 
実印と印鑑登録証明書 

Description: 

In Japan (and other Asian countries), people traditionally use Seal 
– Hanko / Inkan instead of a signature for acknowledging, singing 
and accepting documents. 

Usually, there are two types of Hanko: 
        1. For casual, informal acceptance “認印” – Mitomein 

        2. The “true” registered seal “実印” – Jitsuin 

The first one is a non-secure seal that can be used, for example, 
to sign a received parcel. 

The second type can be used for more essential processes like 
signing a contract for a mortgage loan or a business loan. 

Where to get:  

There are a lot of shops which make hanko; however most of 
them do not offer service in the English language. It would be 
better to ask a friend who can speak Japanese to assist you with 
the seal purchase.  

Be careful to make the Jitsuin hanko type because it can be used 
for a mortgage loan application.   

Please note:  

It is mandatory to have a hanko when applying for mortgage loan. 
You can not sign the contract with your signature.  



Registered Hanko (Personal seal) and 
Hanko Registration Certificate

 
実印と印鑑登録証明書 

Template



　　　　　　　
　　
　　　　　
　　　　　

We are all about our clients! 


